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(llflTH LEAP YEAR NOT SO FAR IN
I YV the future be an
opportune time to discuss that problem of
the feminine the ideal man. Com
munications have been sent to several
girls on this for a newspaper
article on the subject, by an eastern

(writer and, as there is a request for a
'compilation, we decided to investigate
the matter to extent of questioning
various members of the popula

tion as to their views on the subject.
lUesult, as follows: Nebraska coeds prefer

athletes, and athletic builds, good dancers, courtesy and no
profanity and think that Nebraska are careless about
small matters of politeness and moustaches in any size or
shape are definitely out ! Take notice, you of masculine charm,
beg, borrow or steal an "N" sweater, learn to dance and
the probability is that you will give some gal's heart a break!
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FRIDAY afternoon Marion Lee-do- m

of Gordon was married to
Sherwood Gaylord, in Gordon. Mr.
Gaylord is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and is a
member Pi Mu Epsilon.

NEW Years Day is the date set
for the wedding of Helen B&teman
and Willard Engrels. Miss Bateman
Is a senior in the Ag college and
Mr. Engels is a former student at
the university.

ANNOUNCED Sunday was the
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of Virginia Poster of Lin-

coln and James W. Good jr. of
Evanston, HL Miss Foster has at-
tended the University of Nebras-
ka and is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma.

NOV. 15, Julia Koester was
married to Richard King. Miss
Koester is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta.
Mr. K'"g is also a graduate of the
University and is affiliated with
Phi Gamma Delta.

DEC. 21 is the date set for the
wedding of Genevieve Dalling and
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WILVTS DOING
Tuesday.

Alpha Phi mothers club
luncheon at the chapter
house, 1 o'clock.

Theta Xi auxiliary, guest
luncheon at the chapter
house, 1:15.

Sigma Kappa mothers club
dessert luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Fred C. Smith, 1

O'clock.
Thursday.

Delta Zeta mothers club
luncheon at the chapter
house, 1 o'clock.

Chi Omega mothers club,
dessert luncheon at the chap-
terhouse, 1 o'clock.

Friday.
MILITARY BALL, coli-

seum.
Kappa Sigma alliance

bridge party at the chapter
house, 8 o'colck.

Pi Kappa Alpha auxiliary
dessert luncheon at the chap-
ter house, 1 o'clock.

Saturday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma

alumnae luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Jean Kinder,
12:30.

SIGMA NU PIG DINNER,
Lincoln hotel.

ALPHA PHI forma!, Corn-husk- er.

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
E. J. Avery, 1 o'clock.

Armand Hunter. Both are gradu-
ates of the University of Nebras
ka and Miss Dalling is a member
of Alpha Chi Omega, Mr. Hunter
belongs to Chi Phi.

THIS afternoon the Theta Xi
auxiliary will meet for a guest
luncheon at the chapter house.
Hostesses for the affair will be
Mrs. T. S. Risser, Mrs. W. A.
Mechling. Mrs. George Merhling,
Mrs. H. w. Des Jardien, ifrs. Jack
Etherton, Mrs. N. B. Weyand and
Mrs. Anna Hyland. Red and green
will be the colors used for the dec-
orations.

ANOTHER wedding Dec. 21
will be that of Phyllis Sidner of
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Fraternity House Treasury Fund
Contest Help Your "Frat"

House "Kitty."
Starting; November 12th and continuing until December 15th

OLD GOLD Cigarette Co. will contribute $M 00 In cash to the
Fraternity having the greatest number of vote, alio J10O0 is
eon to tus student baring do Fraternity affiliations, with the
greatest cumber of votes.
Rules:
1. Vote with OLD GOLD package fronts or facsimile.
2. Simply write name of Fraternity cn back of label and deposit

in balk boxes located at the Campus Inn. Bucks Coffee hop.
The Benrette, or the Daily Xebraskan.

I. Each package front or factunile counts as one trot covers
from packages of J0 cigartttes count double, or 6 voles.

4. Votes are to be tabulated and ported at end of third week and
each wek thereafter.

North Bend and William F. Johns-
ton is affiliated with Chi Phi.

Alumnae of Sigma Alpha Iota,
nrofpaainnal musical sorority, en
tertained at the group's annual
Christmas baiaar Monaay evening
at the home of Mrs. H. D. Ridnour.
Mother at the members were
guests and special hostesses were
Miss Irene Hageman, jars, ieo
Babst, Mrs. O. R. Mallot, Mrs. Don
Wood, and Miss Mary Bauer. A
late supper was served.

m w m w

TUESDAY evening the Kappa
Delta entertained members of the
faculty at dinner at the chapter
bouse. Sixty attenaea tne aiiair,
which was under the supervision
of June Butler, social chairman.

ALPHA Delta Theta gave a
firrairie nartv at the chapter house
Tuesday evening, Nov. 26. The
party was given by the pledges in
honor of the acuve cnapier.

RECENTLY announced was the
mnevmrat and armroachin? mar
riage of Hazel Pavey of Lincoln
and Lyle Short of Fairbury. Miss
Pavey has attended the University
of Nebraska and is a charter mem-
ber of Beta Sigma Phi.

BROWNE CENTERS
WORK ON LARGE

CAGESTER SQUAD
(Continued from Page 1.)

of the high scorers of the confer-
ence.

Wahlquist is the general handy
man of the aggregation, being a
ball hawk both on offense and de-

fense. His passing is distinctive.
This will be his third year of com-

petition on the Husker courts.
For an earnest aesire ii ymji

the game, the laurels go to W n.

Coach Browne declares that
he is one of the hardest working
players he has ever seen.

As a newcomer last year. Hale
won his spurs with considerable
ease and with one year of experi-
ence now behind him the coaching
faculty expects his epidemics of
scoring rash to help keep the
Scarlet from dragging in the dirt

But pressing each of these sup-

posedly situated cagers are at
least three other aspirants. Bob
Leacox, an all around performer
from Shenandoah, la., will be a
hard man to disregard when the
final five is molded. A lad who
is a renewcomer at Nebraska is
Bob Belka of Crete who was a
minor letterman as a sophomore.
At present he appears to be able
to match his wares with the best
of the candidates. Merril Mor-

ris, former Jackson high school
scoring ace, is in the thick of the
bidding, also. As a B team for-

ward he topped the list of scorers.
Most of his shots are both un-
canny and unguardable, but he is
hampered by lack of size.

A trio of animated sky scrapers
give glamour to Browne's brood.
All three are better than 6 feet
4 inches tall in their stocking feet
and make tip in shots a task of
simplicity. To make things even
rosier, all are sophomores with
two more full seasons of play. The
group includes Elmer Dohrmann
of football fame, 6 feet 4 inches,
Seward; Larry Nelson, 6 feet 6
inches, Curtisa, and Floyd Ebaugh.
6 feet 5 inches. The graduation
of the renowned Bud Parsons was
greatly modified by the appear-
ance of his young brother Bob.
Young Parsons has, perhaps, the
most natural ability of anyone on
the squad with a pair of never
miss basket shooting hands and
standing 6 feet 2 inches in height.
Another of the altitudinous boys
is Lies MacDonald, a flankman on
the football eleven. He measures
6 feet 4 inches exactly.

The Scott boys. Clifford and
George, who are no relation, will
require more than a mere glance
this year. Both are 6 feet and
pack plenty of scoring punch.
George is probably a standout
over most of the squad with his
persistent style of playing and a
mastered unconscious jump twist
shot.

From the strong Waverly clan
of a couple of years back come
Earl Daft and Everett Munn. Both
handle the ball like professionals
but Daft is a bit slow.

Other predominating men are
Paul Amen and Uoyd Wampler.
two very likely possibilities from
Lincoln high; Dick Koeman. and
John Osborne.

Browne attributes the swelling
of the squad partly to the im-

proved caliber of ball played in
prep circles each year and partly
to the trip with which each var-
sity performer will be rewarded
during the holidays. The Jaunt,
which will last two weeks, will
include six games en route to the
west coast and back.

Fans will get their first glimpse
of the new team's ability Dec. 17
when the Husker juintet will bat-
tle Brigham Young university.
The Utah team should be mote
than a warmup scrimmage, in the
fact that tbey turn out some of
the most successful combination
of the western cage courts. No
matter what the ultimate strength
of the outfit. Browne la tutoring
his forces with the expectations of
meeting a team with more strength
than the average piece of garlic.
The game will be played here on
the coliseum court as will all borne
games.
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0 MAKE DANCE PLANS

Minstrel Show Furnishes
Club Entertainment at

Meet Tonight. '

Definite nlans for a dance to be
sponsored by the University 4-- H

club are to be formulated at the
regular meeting of the group to be
held this evening at p. m. in
room 306 of Ag hall on the Hol-dre-

campus.
Entertainment in the form of a

minstrel show will be furnished
for the members assembled and is
being staged especially for mem-
bers of the farm operators group,
according to Gilbert Erickson,
president of the club. Rose Luck-ha- rt

is acting as chairman of the
program for the evening.

In addition to making plans for
the dance, discussion will be held
concerning future radio broadcasts
on the Farmer's half hour pro-
gram over station KFAB.

"All former 4-- H club members
are invited to attend these meet-
ings of the University 4-- H club
and are urged to participate in its
activities, stated Mr. Erickson.

PROFESSORS ATTEND

A.S.M.E. CONVENTION

Haney, DeBaufre Leave for
New York City

Thursday.
Prof. J. W. Haney and Prof.

W. L. DeBaufre, both of the en-
gineering college, are now attend-
ing the national convention and
annual meeting of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
in New York City. The instructors
left here Thursday and expect to
return this Sunday.

Professor Haney. chairman of
the mechanical engineering de-
partment, Is a member of the so-
ciety's board directors. Professor
DeBaufre, chairman of the engi-
neering mechanics department and
active member of the A. S. M. K.
organization .is also attending a
special convention of the national
research council.

' Miss Clark Attends Meet.
Miss Letta Clark, supervisor of

English in the training school, is
attending the national council
meeting of teachers of English be-

ing held at Indianapolis.

TAP D4SC1SG GROUP
MEETS OA' TUESDAY

All Members Urged to Be
Present at t

O'clock,
Members of the tap ' dancing

hobby group which is sponsored by
the Coed Counselors will meet in
Grant Memorial hall at 7 o'clock
this evening. It is important that
all girls who have attended prevt
ous assemblies of the group be
present for instruction tonight.
Lois Rathburn is in charge of the
group and Miss Elsie Ford Piper,
assistant dean of women is

Seven Instructors Present
At Chicago Meetings

This Week.

Several members of the college
of agriculture faculty will attend
conventions and special meetings
the next several aays. ur. . r..
Bradford and Prof. Florence Cor-bi- n

will be present for a vocational
education conference in Chicago
this week and Professor Corbin
will remain over for the regional
meeting of the group.

Prof. Ray Thalman, coach of the
livestock judging team, will attend
the international livestock show at
Chicago this week and Prof. H. E.
Alder will accompany his poultry
judging team. A. L. Frolik, coach
of the crops judging team, will
also be present for the Chicago
meeting wniie nor. w. j. ioeiiei
intends to be present as coach of
the meats judging team. Another
agricultural college faculty mem
ber who will make the trip is rror.
H. J. Gramlich.

Dr. H. C. Filley. Prof. F. E.
Mussehl. S. W. Alford, Mrs. An-geli-

Anderson and Mrs. N. W.
nainen will attend special meetings
sponsored by the agricultural ex
tension division ai xayior, ura.

Typewriters
All Makes for sal or rent. XstA

taeniae on eaay payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1J0 No. 11 St. B2157

NU ieioii

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 3. 193.'.

Broken Bow, Kearney. Lexington,
and Loup City Dec. 9 to 15.

L. Frisbie, Mrs. Mary B. Nelson
and Walter Tolman, all of the col-

lege of agriculture, and J. R. Wat-
son, May Stanek and Mrs. Ethel
R. Bowen, county extension
agents, will assist in the demon-
strations at the national 4-- H club
congress to be held in Chicago
this week.

Condra, Hayes, Moran to
Attend Soil Survey Meet

Dr. George E. Condra, director
of the conservation and survey
division; F..A. Hayes, of the con-

servation department, and W. J.
Moran will attend the convention
of the American Soil Survey asso-

ciation to be held at Chicago Tues-
day and Wednesday. will

4 I 11

speak on "The Relation of Soils
to Tree Growth In the Shelter Belt
Zone."

BALL
THIS FRIDAY

Send Formal Clothes A'oic

v
221 No. 14 B3367

Roy Wythera Joe Tucker

NOW! YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY

FORMAL OUTFIT
COMPLETE

w

Rir--

WAEDITY
CLEANERS

Single or Double Breasted Model

TUXEDO
DRESS SHIRT
SILK TIE
STUDS & LINKS
COLLAR

Everything

$fl (5)95
$27.50

Value
The all wool tuxedo beautifully tailored
in the very latest style with skinner
satin lapels in either double single
breasted models. The shirt, tie, studs,
links and collars are the newest in for-

mal accessories. The whole outfit . . .
only $18.95.

W CO.II 1132 O Street
II VJ
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H Top hats ... white ties T7T and tails or their fern- - v?: '"V xl V J)
I inine antitheses to be exact are the order of the J

night! All the new evening things s.hed glamour in V y ' J" I i
your path, making you glorioufly gay for the formal j 'A y jr (r"'
Lolidar season! iAf;'sV is
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